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NEED FOR GOOD BREAD THE VERY NEWEST Please Tell Me
WHAVS
H.v IIF.LKN

WHAT
UKCIB

SHE COULDN'T WAIT TO TRY'
RECOGNIZED BY MRS. WILSON HER EXERCISES SLOWLY:: ly&gv&sms What to Do

Vsing Different Flours Provides
Bread Suggests Home-Bake- d Beans, and These Two

' mane an nxcuiteni supper

fly MttS. M. A. WH-SO- N

.III rlphts tcstrvrd.l
bread Is 11 groat nped In innnjGOOD tndny. It In 11 renl mid an

appreciated luxur in tlie liouics of the
Wealthy, yet every liuum-wlf- c mnj riill
tireparc good, (mlatat)le bread If lit' will
but put forth a determined effott

DurliiR the winter the limi-r-wl-

should plan to bake bread tuiee a e'V,
hen the famil - minll. and three

dines, if needed, when the fainil l

llrger. Tills, together with pootl home-rtad- e

pies, pastries enkes and plent)
of the coarse wlntrj eatables, will
provide abundant fond for the fnmil.
(Whole wheat, rt. eorn and rlee

flour nil afford vnriet mid mm be
lined for bread mid Tr some
Rood old -- fashioned IWton brown liruitl
nnd home baked beans for Saturday
night supper.
'An old-tim- e brown bread reoipe :

.Use d cons in whirh enrtee

li packed; these will make splendid l

molds. Grcme and llour the mold. Now
place in a saucepan

I One quart of water,
One teaspoon of salt.

' One cup of molnur.
.Bring to a boil and add one and one-n'n- lf

cupi of cornmenl. Stir and cook

for ten minutes and then turn the e

Into n bowl and let col. Now

add
' One cup of rye flour.
I One cua of whole wheat pour.
j One can of bran.

One cup of 'r '1"'5- -

One. and one-hal- f level tcaipooiw oj,
. ,1111, IFUII ,l I), ,Wl II1V.

bnHiiiJ sona, dissolved in
I One-ha- lf cup of water. Casserole of llroun Onion and Cnbbujc
IMix and then tuin into molds .mil till ... ?""?,

tfcem about two thirds full flow in n Peel one and one-Ur-

kettle and till with cold water to ha f of onions Now place
depth of mold. iWr nnd hnlf cup of shor ening in a frying pau

boil for one and hours Lift and cook the onions until very brown.
the kettle and take off lids of Dp not burn. Add the cabbage, choppedS. Place in warm oven to drj off. ver, fine, and smother until the cab-'Pla- n

a menu that will Include from is soft Turn Into n large soup
Saturday night to Mondays evening kettle, ndd the soup bones, soup herbs,
tvAna J

SATl'UDAY D1NNKH
Casserole of Brown Onion nnd Cabbuge
i Soup

Hoine-Hakc- d Heans with Tomato bailee
plashed Parsnips Carrots
I Lettuce

Canued Peaches Coffee

! SUNDAY 1UIKAKFAST
Oranges

Cereal and Cream
I Sausage and Hot Cakrs
I Coffee

J DlNXini
W Celcr
i Fricassee of Chicken
I Boiled Hlce String neans
? Onion Salad
! Orange Pic 'ffee

SUl'l'KU
Itinmi Croouettes . Uice Cakes

Fruit Salud
Sponge Cake Tea

MONDAY DINNKIl
Clear Tomato Soup
Kmince ot Chicken

: The Question Corner
Todns Inquiries

1. llow ma last ear's erge Miyt
dress be t.ansformed into this
year's good-lookin- g afternoon

i frock?
S. What arc the latest needles for

the talking-machin- e made of?
3. Dci-crib- a smart onrblousc to

be worn with a plaid skirt.
4. In what new w.i can some cun-

ning pillows for the nurcrj be
' made?
C. How can nue heat milk so that

when it roinea to n bod it will
not bubble oer ontoWi" stue?

0. What is the latest fad in fnucj
corsetu?

VcM rday's Ansrs
1. The fttil woman' publishing

house in t'i United State-- , whieli
is run entirelj by women, with
women as heads of nil its depart
nicnts, is locatiid m New ork
cit in conneition with the na

- tional board of the Y. V C A

!2. An exquisite little "party bag '

can be made out of changeable
colored taffeta, shaped rouud,
with narrjw bauds o'
ostrich feathers around it, anu u

mirror which forms the bottom
of the beg on the inside and is
covered with the taffet.i ou the
outside.

3. A new kind of gas to be used for
lighting purposes that, is experi-
mented with at the priseut turn
is made from the fumes gmn oil
by oat. wheat and rje truw
when thej are intensel liejt

1. Some a'trncthi gii" -- t tn'I-whi'"- h

would be niee fi i- i- for
'Scry best" haw u band .if filet
of a simple design, set m .a t.

one, and this Is inadt still pi' tt r
by a tin) . luster ,,f fl, w.r
worked in rrein.li knet, at mIi. r
end of the band.

5. Au invention .,f tin im si pru
tical nature whieh lia ' . entl
been deMsed for the tjp.wntr
is an uttaehruent which Lj nui
of a bell gnes a warning tha' tn
last line of the .u,p bung i

written has been reached
0. Little Indus nnd' f h n.i l

tile base f s im. .f t n n
boudoir lamp .

td,M C

ij f lUa
1T

Variety Recipe for Brown

linked Mnenroui with Cheese
Spinach

Hot ItiRcults lUltter
Lettuce

Apple Sauce (tiiiRerbrcad

The market basket will require
7 n pounds of apples.
Dm dozen medium sited oranges,
7 ir hannniis.
Tiro hcmlt of lettuce.
Tiro pounds of onion,
Tiro pound of cahbanr.
One and one-hal- f pounds of parsnips,
lint pound of carrots,
llnr hunch of inup hcrhi,
One half da;rn eggn.
One half pound of marrowfat beans,
llnr half pound of ricr,
llnr pnrlaii of macaroni,
7 ico rnns of tomatoes.
One ran of firing beans,
llnr can of peaches,
line package of pancake flour,
One-auart- rt pound of barley.
One pound of frcih sausage.
Tiro poundi of soup bones.
Four and one-hal- f pound chicken,

Our pound iparr rib for baked beans,
linn bag flour.
Dm pound of cornmenl.
One pound of rye flour,
II run,
Ureakfast cereal,
linking puirdcr.
Salt,
Srasotnnas.

Carrot Caites
AVah the e.irrots and scrape, then cut

into small pieces. Cook until tender,
dram and then seiison well nnd mash
Tom.

, ,
t lint. cakes

. . , and dip in flour.

line-hal- f cun of barlcv
Thrir quarts of tcater.
One carrot, cut in ting dice,
One-hal- f teaspoon of thyme.
One can of rubbed throunh

.tiere.
' Itring to boil and simmer slowly for
three hours. Thicken and then strain
one qunrt of stock nnd set aside for
barley broth. Season and serve.

Orange Pie
Orate sufficient orange rind to

measure one tablespoon and then place
in a snucenau, nnd ndd juice of three
ornugps, with sufficient water to meas-
ure one nnd one quarter cups, also

One cup of sugar.
Eight level tablespoons of flour.
Stir to dissolve the flour and then

bring to a boil, nnd cook slowly for
three minutes. Now add

One-hal- f teaspoon of orange extract,
Yotki of tiro eggs.
Heat to blend, l'our into n pie plntc

lined with plain pastry nnd bake in n
slow oven for twenty-liv- e minutes.
Use whites of two eggs,

7'iro-fnir- glass of apple jelly
and beat with n dover egg-beat- until
the mixture holds its shape. Pile on
pie and dust lightl with confectioners
sugar and brown slightly.

Krull Salad
Pare and dice
Tiro apples.
Tiro orange,
Tico bananas.
Place in a bowl and add one-hal- f

cup of coconut. Toss so that fruit
mn be covered with coconut and then
place

One-hal- f cup of apple jelly,
II hitc of egg.

in a bowl and beat dover egg-beat-

until the mixture holds its shape.
Use for salad dressing over fruit salad.

Ue jolks of eggs in gingerbread

Things You II Love to Make

Painted Over-Blous- e

rod.tj l am sliomlnK ou somethlnKrr now a painted owrblouse M.iki-vou- r

silk blouse on the simple lines
h' n Paint with "ll jr d-- s circles

"t various colors and nizen. nomp over
lapping Outline the ilnles with silk
Thtfc painted o"rbl'Hj- - lb exquisite
etmuuh t" wear at Informal eenlni af-
fair" FLORA.

W Exceptional Models B

f DRESSES, SKIRTS, 1

SILK
fc Sr Selling nt I,rs Thnn J
Jfe Manufacturing: Coat A
L APPLE BROS. M

830 WALNUT km

Trarie Mark rtI.

Rlve our cus'omer8 always
the benefit of a reduction in
prices as soon as the market
declines.

table
a good

butter 54c lb.

CHABROW BROS.
jBJfw m itt!4K wVif wf

Well Known to Thousands of People in Philadel-
phia as the Very Best Butter

Down
to

Elgin Butter

tomatoes,

UNDERWEAR

Goshen Eggs, 78c So.
EVERY EGG STRICTLY FRESH

The Kind You Can Eat Raw and Enjoy

Look for n MtWS? Store in Your Neighborhood

8&s&&&

A I 1. j ',";; sfcr.fv??
1' 4 &mwft

snr
Thotos by Central N'cn,

Strap slippers seem destined to make sensation. They were ro different
when thej first appeared anything wc had worn for number of
jenrs that they were positively Now thnt they have become as
much a matter of course here as they In Paris something hat hail to

done to restore them to iliclr former condition. And so some one
ronrelied the Idea of baling them beaded. The picture
shows the ordinary one-stra- p slipper done In eyelet work for street wear,
and the more elaborate two-stra- p affair heavily beaded for afternoon

and evening

Dy HAZEL DEYO
fiopinloht. IStl. bv PuMIc Ltdotr

'"in .ortnnip, oroupnc tip in lux- -
urv. tt torerd bu her father's death
and bankruptcy and her own fear ot
poverty to morn her guardian, Mark
Urand, a man she dislikes at sight.
She is miserable out on Mark's west-
ern ranch until she meets Dirk Mason,
a young engineer, and a friendship
springs up bclu'rcn them which on
Dick's part soon develops Into some-thin- g

deeper. t makes the mUtalre
o telling Jean the truth and of ask-
ing her to away with him. Mark
overhears everything, including Jean's
tmllpwinf refusal, and after Dick's de-
parture offers to allow her to return
east. Jean visits Cicely Knowles, au
old school friend, but life in the city
seems, full of petty sordidncss, and
Jean does enjoy the happiness she
had expected

Sense of Honor
RICHLY belonged to u card club

posec1 of the joungcr matrons nnd
some ot the older Klrls who had not
been married These latter were nearly
oil tflrls of Janet Heasllp's type, n bit
Inclined to be cynical nnd worldly wise,
a bit Inclined to look upon love nnd
mnrrlnge nsknnce

All kinds of things were discussed nt
this club over the card tables, nnd Jenn,
who went with Cicely to the meetings,
usually sat nnd listened If by chance
any one of the members happened to
be absent for any reason she was
discussed as freely ns nny
There did not seem to be any senso of
lonlty amonc the

At one of tho meetings a Blrl's nnmc
was brought up, a girl Jean did not
know She gnthered from the. general
conversation thnt this girl was unhap-
pily married, and had no scruples nbout
seeing nnd knowing other men,
man In particular

"She should have married Phil In the
tlrst place," Cicely contributed, aecure In
the knowledge that nt least she was en-
tirely loal to her own husband. "Mel-
ville Isn't suited to her, every said
In tho first place that was too old."

"Well, she'd better be careful."
Cicely's partner remarked, "Melville
Isn't blind, and she and Phil seen
everywhero together."

"I think mat's dishonorable," Jean
tlamed suddenly.

The eyes of the other three women
were turned oil her suddenly, calculat-
ing young eyes that seemed to bore Into
Jean's er soul.

"But, Jean," expostulated one, "surely
she's entitled to some happiness, nnd
she's not doing nnj thing wrong"

"She's doing this much wrong, she's
making It posslblu for you people to
discuss her. nnd sooner or later, whether
her friendship with this man Is entirely
all right or not, she's going to put her-
self In a terribly wrong position with
her husband She married him, nnd sh
ought to loyal to him."

Cicely laughed "Jean doesn't count,
girls, her Ideas are so colored by her
own life that she simply doesn't under-
stand what It Is to be unhappily mar-
ried "

Jean was silent, again she thought to
herbelf, "If they only knew the truth!"

Jean had been nearly a month in th
city already, and the life, although It
absorbed of her time, somehow

J n .,... ..11 nVr... .H I.L.n...Bcenieu m nuw n wwuv i.e. wun'.ui
touching her vitality nt any time. She
hud written to Mark once thanking him
for some money he had sent her. With
the money he had sent a short noto
hoping that she wan having a good time
He said nothing nt all nbout the ranch
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Jean's

nna his own affaire unrl .Tnnll In till
icucr sne wroto to mm retaliated by rav.
tig about the splendid time she wnn hav.Ing nnd how line It was to be bnck.

She did this partly because she knew
In her heart of hearts that she was not
having a good time, the feverish life she
was leading mado her vaguely restless.
She did not know what she wanted, but
she wan certain that It wno not the kind
of a life she wan leading at present.

It whs Just nt this tlmo when Bhe
was most at sea that an astounding
thing happened. It waB nt a dance given
by one of tho young married couples
and Jean was looking unusually beau
tlful. She wore a silver dress nnd silver
slippers, nnd cnrrlcd i fan of brilliantorange feathors. Her dark hair was
gathered high an her nend and fnstened
with n comb of brilliants. She knew
that she looked lovely, but somehow she
did not care. The bright enthusiasm had
gone out of her life entirely.

Tomorrow An Unexpected Meeting

Making More Money
Holding Four Men's Jnlm

When Kate CJleason wnn still a very
voung girl, her fnther noted that shewas fond of spending her spnro ts

In his machine shop nnd aroundhis oftlce. Instead of skipping rope orplaying with dolls as did the other littlegirls of the neighborhood. So he
this love for machinery nnd,

when his daughter finished high school,
he ecn agreed to her proposal to enterCornell us an actle member of the class
In mechanical engineering, returning tothe shop after graduation nnd finallytaking charge of the entire output of thefactory

But Miss Oleason did not stop there.She had had n taste of Oman's work"nnd she liked It. So Bhc commenced toapply her talents along other lines. Thefinancing of Industrial plants appealedto her as one of the big problems of theday nnd her success was so marked thatthe board of directors of the Flrt,t Na-
tional Bank of Rochester, N' Y electedher aa president of tho Institution, not.as they were careful to state, from nny
sense of chlvnlry. "but because she Isthe person best fitted for tho post "

After this recognition of her ability
It was only n step to another positionon which tho sign "For Men Only" hadpreviously appeared that of a member-ship In the Rochester Chamber of Com-
merce and, finally, a New York statecourt appointed her the rcceler of a1bankrupt business Its action was morethan justified when tho creditors re-
ceded a hundred cents on the dollar less
than a year later

"With the exception of certain forms
of manual labor for which they arcphysically unfitted," says Miss Oleason,
"there Isn't, the slightest reason why
a woman shouldn't do a man's work.Its Interesting, It's profitable and It Is
In full accord with the spirit of the
times "

Tomorrow "A Kittle of 'Ktrrythlng"

Threading Worsted
I am now an old lady, but I remember

that when I was a young girl, fond of
embroidery In cross-stitc- h with colored
worsteds, I always kept a small fluffy
bunch of cotton In my work basket, a
scrnp of which, twisted nt the end of mv
worsted thread, aided It in going through ,

the eye of the needle without splitting
McCall's. '

MjkMtaa

itTaste it!"

u tf

2?
Butter
"TASTE IT!"

m i m iai i

i r
.1 ). llM
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By CYNTHIA

Don't Do It
Gypsy No, dear, do not marry a

man who tells you of his love while
ho Is bound to a wife and two little
children. You will not be happy with
him. Uven If the wife has not been
all she should be, he owes his babies
and tholr future some thought. Don't
do It and try to persuade him against
divorce for his children's sake.

Ask Her, Not Her Friend
Dear qynthla. I am coming to you for

advice for the first time. I lovo a girl
very dearly. I go to uce her every Sat-
urday night with other friends, but I'm
In doubt whether she lovee me or not.
Of course I never asked. I'll tell you the
reason why. When We are together with
others she nlways trice to avoid me.
She seems to bo shy nnd afraid to speak
to me, She only looks at me wtren I'm
not looking at her and that's why It
makes It hard for mo to propose to her.
Some of her friends told me she admires
me very much; that I could easily win
her love. Then why Is It she tries to
avoid me and when some girls tense her
nbout me she blushes and looks

Would It Im nroncr to wrtto her nna
nBk her why she avoids me or shnll I ask
her In words? CYIIIL.

"Whltey" Once More
Dear Cynthia The other day you

told "Billy" thnt "Whltey" would nppear
again. Well. I've been awaiting mv

myself for a couple of weeks,
but don't bother printing it now. ""

Anyway, "Diny," it wasn't I who
started this wild life stuff. It won the
readers who picked out different small
phrases in my letters to knock me or
boost me. I wonder how many secret
boosters I have, anywny ; none, I guess.

This la my Idea: Why shouldn't girls
pay half the bill of a night's fun? They
nm All nroud to hav thelp nniitttnn 1m

equal to a man's, and lots even go so far
as to nsk you tne question, "Why should
I have to marry?" That's the way tho
girls aro getting these days. So If these
girls nover Intend to becomo mothers,
why shouldn't they bo treated as men
and pay half the expense7 They both
(the lady and gentleman) get the same
amount of pleasure. If they want to be
Independent nnd mannish, why should
they be treated as women? When speak-
ing of girls I mean the majority and the
majority rules, so I say all girls.

WHITBY.

What About Marriage License?
Denr Cynthia I am a young girl of

eighteen, I left my parents In England
nnd came to this country all alone about
two years ago. I hnve been working
steady ever since, and have helped my
parents ns much ns I Could, About a
year ago I met a young man who Is nn
American citizen We have decided to
get married. But he says thnt as I am
under age we could not obtain u mar-
riage license without tho consent of my
parents. Will you please tell me If this
is necessary, as I am puzzled to know 7

A. H.
A girl cannot marrv In this state

under twenty-on- e years of age without
her parents consent, or tho consent of
some one who Is named by them as their
representative. But It Is possible for
her to marry In Maryland or New York
under twenty-on- e.

Atke Why They Knock
Dear Cynthia No, I'm not a girl In

my "teens, "considered good looking by
tho opposite sex," nor am I going to
"razz" somebody cither. Strange, I ad-
mit, but true.

Tho reason I'm writing to you, Cyn-
thia, Is because I believe I should thank
you for the huge amount of enjoyment
your column has brought to me. For
months I have read the various letters,

j "Sure, we appre-- J
itf rint Viftr well

cooked mcali
but we can't help
making a fuss
over the extras,
like Ancre
Cheese."

aflNCRE
TtA fXfGmuiJfyttifirtZttr

t CHEESE
MADt Br 3HAKPLESI. PHILA.
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Vou may think you are satisfied
with the butter you're now using, but there will be a different story
to tell after you taste the delicious "Louella."

Instead of telling you about the herds of finely bred, healthy,
contented cowa. in the richest dairy sections of the United States,
from whose cream, after Pasteurizing, "Louella" Butter is made
instead of telling you about the skill of the buttermakers our
painstaking efforts to make "Louella" the perfect butter Instead of
all this, we simply say:

When you do, you'll agree with the hundreds of thousands of
lovers of good butter who declare "Louella" to be

The finest batter in America!

Only by our Producer-to-Consum- er Plan, which aaves all
expense, are we able to sell such a pure, high-grad- e butter

at such a low price.

RICHLAND BUTTER lb. 58c
A Low Price For This Pure Creamery Print Butter

Another new combination "Asco" Grocery and Meat Market was opened this, morning
at 239-21- 1 S. 10th St, Phila.

"Asto" Stores all wrer Phils, and throughout Penna., New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.

afcirtH aHaftwiMi
ASCO ASCO ASCO ASCO ASCO ASCO ASCO

H mm m ...
A Cleveland correspondent ("A. U

C."J, writes to "What'n What" as fol.
lows: "Dear Etiquette Editor Is It
good table manners, while holding breador toast In tho fingers and boforo cntlng
It, to dip It In tho tea or coffeo cup, or
Into any substance on the plate, or to
wipe off the plato with It? If not, what
alternative Is approved?"

Answer: It is distinctly bad form to
dip bread or toast Into any liquid. If
tho eater Is afflicted with dental trouble,
and must have soft food. It Is more
seemly to have this served In the form
of milk toast, for which can bo substi-
tuted tea toast or coffee toast, to be
eaten with a spoon, People do not
"wipe off tho plate" In the dining-room- .

If, at the home table, there la a delicious
gravy served which tho diner wishes to
consume, bread may be broken, nnd a
small portion of this can bo dipped Into
the sauco with the fork which Is used
to convey the morsel to the mouth.
When dining out, even this fork-dippin- g

Is to bo avoided.

and many a hearty chuckle they have
caused me. Say, what Ih your column
for. nnyway? At first I had an Idea
from Its title, "Please Toll Mo What
to Do," that you are to pass out ndvlec
to lovesick kids that are wearing their
hair down their backs or haven't gradu-
ated Into long trousers yet. (Depending
on tho sex, of course.)

However, I know now that I was only
partly right. Here Is my present belief
concerning the use of your column.
Somebody writes a letter to vou discuss-
ing some love affair of his that hap-
pened In thefpastor present; you publish
the letter, and Immediately a whole raft
of people who ought to be minding their
own business jump on tho poor victim
and smother him or her beneath a vol-
ley of scornful remarks. Sometimes the
unfortunate one tries to defend himself,
finds tho odds against him and after a
short struggle, surrenders. In a short
time somebody else writes a letter that
Incites tho wrath of these professional
buttlnskys and the process Is repeated
with tho usual result; the Innocent of-
fender, finding his own private opinion
Is so Inferior to the opinions bt his crit-
ics, shuts up.

What's the Idea of tho wholo thing,
Cynthia? Is It right that a lot of people
should fiercely and with Insulting lan-
guage denounce tho opinion of a per-
son they don't even know7 If they want
to fight why don't they do It with their
fists nnd give their tongues a rest?

However, don't tell them to stop on
my .account I enjoy reading your col-
umn too much to want to be deprived of
the pleasure. Keep the good work up I

ABIOU.
Just because It's human to knock.

JTT DO Your Meat
Terminal Beef Co. will
nignest quality Lasn aavmg ouo

ECONOMY SPECIALS!

lbs. 15c

All Best Rib Roast,
Pinbone, Butcher's Roast,
Boneless Round and Rump
Roast, Boneless Terminal
Roast.

Real Farm 2Scrapple ,

Other
We open at - - -- ruw

thrifty housewife Phlla. aim
-

READING

TERMINAL &k
MARKET

STALLS """
800 TO 812

G2H tKl

MIXTURE

that makes cakes with the real,
old-tim- e buckwheat taste that's
HeckerV 1

Insist on Heckers'
your grocer's.

The Hecker Cereal Co., New

to

She Had to Go at All of Them Right Away and the
Was a Set of Muscles Be Like

Little Bo-Pce- p

SUB had been taking a course of
and had broneht homo some

directions for more ndvanceil ones to
do at

were arranged according to
lumber, nnd ench succeeding one wnn n
1 tile more difficult and strenuous thnn
the-- last.

She mastered the first one th first
night before she went to bed, nlthough
h'io knew her execution wnB not per-
fect.

Then 'the next night, Instead of trying
it ng'nln she went on to the next one, In
spite of careful Instructions, and learned
thnt. '

So it went throughout the whole list;
by the end of the week she hnd tried
thcin nil, even the most difficult ones.

And by' Sunday she was so stiff that
she felt as If she could never get up or
move again.

She didn't understand until she
went to the Instructor nnd complained.

And then she was told why In very
convincing words.

SUB had done the usual thing, opened
oven door to ace how the cake

was baking; pulled up the seeds to see
if they were sprouting.

It can't be done; it never works.
No mntter how grcnt your enthusiasm

nnd excitement, you will be disap
pointed If you try to reach your goal
before you get there.

A- - cake requires a certain amount of
time to itself, in the hot dnrkness of
the oven, before It will look kindly upon
the intrusion of any human hand or
straw.

If you snoop ever so quietly Into its
affairs, it will get sulky and fall flat
nnd "snd."

A plant prefers to find its own way
p into the light, without being pulled

ir pushed by humans.
If you pry into the secrets of the

plant's process it will get discouraged
and go immediately into a decline.

It is your own sorrow if you keep
trying this method with your muscles
they simply be hurried.

They don't fall nnd get "sad," tin
they don't go Into n decline they pa'
you back in your own coin by hurting
you much worse than you felt you were
hurting them.

TT ISN'T always with new exercises
1 that you attempt this rushing; some
times it is n new and some-
times it is n new position.

You cjin't, be satisfied to let it go
on in its own slow way, gaining ground,
making itself firm nnd solid.

You must look into it, test it, find

inn
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The Mend whom you
with attention, becomes "orrle, "hc
feels that If you nro going to take nmere friendship so seriously nndmuch ro.napce Into It, she must befall?
Ing becnusc she ennhot nnd will nettrent It like n love aJTnlr.

The employer who finds you becom-in-
discontented because he doesn't tellyou every dor or so thnt you nrc ,i,well nnd will soon be getting morenry loses fnlth nnd patience.

'lis

n IVE them n fair chnnco, the muscles

emptor'. " the f"cn" -
They won't be hnlf so likely to fyou If you "let them alone," like Little

Bo-Pcc-

Corset Bags
.This Is the newest ncccssory forboudoir. When mllndy is wearlnir hS

second best pair and to p h.fSunday neat and clean n thodrawer sho placet) them In a,bag. Andsuch a bag! It Is aa long as the corsetnnd extremely narrow, it Is
soft silk, with a wide heading andcnslng In which a ribbon to match draw.

a
It close. Then It Is decorated withn. long, flat ostrich feather, stretched Itslength on one side, a garland of B Ikflowers, a doublo puffing of gold rib-
bon, with rosen hero and there withanything thnt Its owner's Imaginationcan think up or her nimble fingers con.coct.. And then It Is so handy when
sho travels.
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thandtn. Far at raw
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S.R.WEAVER
1119 rUarl-Kiit-C- I momta
ilia. viiC9iuuii nxcuwm!
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Shopping at the I

sure of getting the f

None of these articles over
25c pound Loin of Pork
Roast, Poire Pork Sausage,
Lean Boneless Bacon, Shoul- - !

ders Spring Lamb, Pork
Shoulders, Sugar Cured l
Corn Beef. U

-- vo iiudoiuii; iui every
tnesc wonderful meat values.

12th St.
Arch

to Filbert i
wii,

TxfSsW1

add water

25c """"fMeats Sold at Proportionately Low Prices

Cuts

a, aua t ticimiu iiiiiii n ivi. niriii iiiii muiiPD nnonihin ...

Honestto goodness

Buckwheat,

Package
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DUCKW

griddle-jus- t
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